
300'AMERICA!!
|PRISONERS OF
: WAR LOCATED
« .

Relatives Given Flew* of
* Boys "Somewhere in

Germany."
Intiruiillw concern 1 ns the statue

M Wheruahuvts of approximagsty
American prisoners of war in

Qar»any ku bMn forwarded to the
nahn's relative®. It vu announced
yjsterday afternoon by the War De¬
partment.
%Twe far. however. the prisoners of
t*r section of tha adjutant penerai's
oOMe. acting with the co-operation ef

tt^e Red Craaa, haa been able to lo¬
cate hi prlaon camps only about M>
.Ubertean soldiers, and considerably
mpre than this number hare been re¬

puted missing hy General Pershing
M *et Maport a*.

No reports harre been receded con¬

cerntnc the whereabouts of 183 Amer-
kpuis. claimed by the Germans to

ht*e been captured m a recent en¬

gagement. but it is believed that
<4ne of these have probably been
Included In the lists of missing.
There are about 2» civilian Amer¬
ican prisoners in Germany and they
for the most part represent ship
crews interned there at the outbreak
of the war.

It ueueMy takes about ten days for
tha War Department to receive word
relative to the location of a prisoner,
it was said. Relatives are first In¬
formed of the fact men are miming
and the next message brings word
of the prison camps to which they
have been taken. Then the depart¬
ment gives complete information as
to how the men may be communi¬
cated with.

What Prisoners Way Reeetve.
erisoners of war may receive let¬

ters and parcel post packages" not
exceeding eleven pounds In weight.
The mall should be addressed to the
pileoner. giving his rank, full jiame
and the name of tlje prison camp, if
ki>own. followed by the words, "Pris¬
oner of War Mail, via New York."
written plainly on the outside of the
package or envelope.
Only one paekage. though, may be

sent each month and the letters. It
Ig pointed out. are subject to a strict
censorship and are not permitted to
contain anything of a military nature
or relate to any transaction. No
leather goods may be forwarded and
no periodicals save those published
prior to the beginning of the war.
Articles which may be sent inelnde
sweaters, towels, underwear, socks,
handkerchiefs, gloves, needles, thread,
shirts, shoe laces, tobacco, cigars,
cigarettes, toilet articles. Including
brashes, soap, tooth paste, shaving
materials hard candy, crackers or
biaeults, pens, pencils and pocket
knives.

INDIAN SUPPLY BILL,
$11,000,000, PASSED

Th* Indian appropriation bill, cur-
rrfnc *ff Wis finally approve!
M* '' thf.1
rr. '*? f ~>f";»nce report.

ASKED FOR
NEW CITIZEN DREAU

Another new government bantu
known u the Bnreau of CttUnu&tp
tm tjt Be aataMBhod in Washington so

HMtM» asked for by Secretary of State
f anelin through Secretary of the
Treasurv McAdoo
White (Mr rrorran win not ft* large,

tta work will be vary important, that
«i seelwg that *o Mien amy leaves
the coMtry without permission and
that do one, alien or otherwise, en-
tars tha country an less the authori¬
ties ara aWSra of It
An act of cowrrsaa r*o*ntiy approv¬

ed by the President created thia new
bureau at an urgant request from the
flat* Deparrmaat aad White House.
It la regarded br many ml the Mans
to etese a loophole afforded by the
preaant laws regarding passports. '

BEVO PLANT LARGEST
Of BEVERAGE PLANTS

Built to Matt Demand (or Popular
Temparance Drink.

The completion of the new <8,000.-
000 Bevo plant In 9t. Lout* Is a
notable war-time industrial achieve-
ment. The construction of this
plant, the largest and most perfect¬
ly equipped of its kind In the world*
was made necessary by the ex¬

traordinary demand for tha highly
meritorious non-alcoholic beverage
perfected nnder the personal super¬
vision of August A. Buseh, presi¬
dent of Anheuaer-Busch, who suc¬
ceeded his father, the late Adolphus
Busch. as head of the many great
Anheuser-Busch industrial institu¬
tions. .

After years of scientific experi¬
ments and original research. Bevo
was created for two purposes: As
an aid to the. promotion of Mr.
Busch's plana for a real, saae tem¬
perance program la America, based
upon education aad Intelligent
moral development: and to supply
the public with the highest quality
of non-alcoholic beverage that
science and manufacturing skill
could produce. Bevo has been a
positive aid to tha government In
carrying out its military temper¬
ance program, for It has become the
favorite beverage of the army and,
navy, and is used extensively on
battleships and in cantonments with
the approval of the heads of thsj!*avy and War Departments.
The Busch-Sulser Bros. Diesel

Engine Company of 8t. Louis, of|
which Mr. Busch Is the principal,
owner and president, has been en-'
gaged continously and exclusively1
since America entered the war in
building engines of the finest and,
most perfect type for American sub¬
marines, airplanes and the United
States Xavy.

PHILIPPINE PEOPLE
HOLD "OPEN HOUSE"!

Resident Commissioner and Mrs.
J. de Veyra, of the Philippine
Islands. Gen. Thomas F. Hartigen,
IT. 8. A.: Senator Fairchild, of the
Philippine Islands, and Miss Claudia
Jackson, were among the guests *t
the "Open Mouse" for Philliplnos
of Washington, given at the Hotel
LaFayette last evening. Senor Jose
Javallana acted as chairman. About
thirty young couples wera present
and danein?: with enjoyed In the cool
fart*-tie hail room on the first floor
'r-»:il midnight. Refreshments were
erved.

Vast Wa/Plant Expansion
Told by Senator Hitchcock

a

Visit to Bethlehem Steel Works Described,
With Stafariefrt That Production Is

Now Going Forward Better

Hsport of enorwui «xpans*on In
two «t Um principal A»ertcaa ord¬
nance plants was brought back to
Washington yesterday by a special
sobcammfttee of tha Smata Military
Affairs Committee, of whUh Senator
(JNberf M. HHchcoek, ef Nebraska.
Is Chairman. In a statement lamed
last nlgkt, Senator Hitchcock de-
dared that deliveries of »-tnel» how¬
itzer* was begun this week.

.talcwst 1 HHeheaek.

The statsiaet at Senator Hltelv-
cock follows:

The inilltary snbeommuts waa ac¬

companied on Its visit by Assistant
Secretary of War Stettlntae. Gen. Will¬
iams, Acting Chief of Ordnaace; and
two production experts Ws visited
the Midvale plant Wednesday after¬
noon, where we saw 7,COO or 8.000
mea engaged chicly la producing
war supplies.
"Thursday we spent nearly the

whole day at the enormous plant of
the Bethlehem Steel Company, where
28,000 men are employed. Both of
these plants hare large KoTermnest
contracts, both army and navy. Both
of theai hare been »ery much be¬
hind their promises In the delivery
of guns to tha army. In some cases
the delays have been three or four
months.
"Some of the delays have been

caused by too many changes of plana
in the Ordnance Department, but
this cause was done away with by
the new management, which Is put¬
ting a step to changes in plans and
specifications. Some delays were
caused In the winter by fuel troubles
and labor troubles or labor shortage.

Prodnellaa flood *.«.

"It may be said, however, that pro¬
duction Is going on well now at both
plants. The first Mnch howitzers
were delivered thta week. A consid¬
erable number of 3-Inch guns hare
already been delivered, and the 9.2
howitzers are In advanced stage of
manufacture. A large number of!
» 1-2-Inch howitzers are already In
course of manufacture, but we will
not be able to get deliveries of any
of those until a British contract now
being completed Is out of the way.
'"During the present year we will

be compelled to depend very largely. I
as we have heretofore, on France for!

KERENSKY'S COMING
TO U.S. NOW DOUBTED
Rnssian diplomat* here have no

information bearing upon the
whereabout# of Kerensky. Although
they admit it la quite possible that
the former Russian leader may be
bound for America, they point out
that the strict accounting of all
passengers made by official* at
European porta of embarkation
would make It almost impossible for
Kerensky to take pasage to this
country incognito.

Official* here decline to comment
on the report that Kerensky hopes
to win America's approval to a plarv
for a Japanese-American interven¬
tion and the rataing of a volunteer
Russian army in Siberia.

our aull deld (una. and to mmi ex¬
tant en Oreat Britain for our tore*
field guns.
"We have thousands of cannon or¬

dered and work on many ml thoM la
under war, but wa cannot expect any
considerate deliveries until naar the
end of tke Tear. The time reqaired
In making cannon varies from ats
montha on the small stsee to a rear
on the large sizes, provided no de-
lavs are caused by changing plana
and speclficationa.
"It should be jatd. moreover, that

during the bat year tbera baa been
an enocmeua expansion la the sMa
of these preat plants wa visited and
they have hardly yet gottea Into thalr
most efficient action.
¦The committee tramped many

miles through these plants, and
comes back convinced that work at
the present time la being carried on
satisfactorily.
"1 cannot give the number af can-

non that have been ordered per tbe
number that have been completed,
because that Information caaaot prop¬
erly be given out."
Both Senators Hitchcock and Wads-

worth of New York were amaxed at
the gigantic operations at the Beth¬
lehem plant.
"If atmpljr staggers tile Imagina¬

tion," said Mr. Wadsworth. ''It waa
inspiring."

It was learned that the Bethlehem
factory Is making everything from a

116-Inch naval gun down to a one-
found shell, m.nm at which are turned
lout dally on an allied contract.

Plant Typically Amartcam.
"The whole plant looked typically

American," aaid Senator Hitchcock.
"Some of the buildings were half .
mile long, and overhead you would
see a white-hot IS-lnch gun swung
along by a crane, while in another
building a monater crane would pick
up, as If It were a toy. a 40-ton fur¬
nace of molten ateel. Hundreds of
women workers, overalled and effi¬
cient, were alt about, filling shells
with shrapnel and explosives. Work¬
ers gave <ie set yella lust as If they
were college students. Indeed, they
were led by one flame-haired boy who
looked like a college man bimaelf."
Xext week the committee will vlalt

some other plant at which ordnance
work is being carried on. The place
has not yet been selected.

MARINE CORPS CALLS
FOR SIX CHIROPODISTS
The main recruiting station of the

U. Marine Corps. 4^7 Star Build¬
ing, haa received instruction* from
headquarter! to enroll in the Marine
Corps Reaerre, Class 4, for general
Service, six competent chiropodists,
with the rank of sergeant, and to
transfer them to the marine bar¬
racks. Paris Island. 8. C.
It is pointed %out. atao. that the men

will be informed, prior to enroll¬
ment* that they will be available
for duty overseas, hence It appears
U> be an #xeel!eht ppportunity for
gien of this cla«s to go to France
without much delay at * fairly good
Salary.

Day to
brighten th. Flfthr Journal

More than a hundred JewUh young
I- iv«<lN *. va
rtrtUa of IV «"*. wUI *"
throughout the city «>d
II.imi baaquet. t» help tba

¦ev.nl hwdrwi ^be dlatrlbuted to the homea of th«
leading. Jewlah cltlaens. Tbla T«*r
DM Hat la mm* «Mater Vtmm .***¦
owing to the preaenaa In the city <*

^^r^rh.uw>ri
lng. for their aaalgnment. and flow-
er». Special Flower Day
will alao be held by the various Zion¬
ist oritanla»ttona, the profaada «e »e
tevoted to the ZlenfC National Funi.

SPOOLS TO ASSIST
IN HEP CROSS DRIVE

Pupils and Teachert Will Be Given
Opportunity to Help.

Red Cross week will be officially
recognUed In the Washington pub¬
lic ichoole. from May iO-K. and
pupils and teachers will be afforded
every opportunity to make
butione through the achool chan

"'On Monday. May J®, high achool
principal', and supervlelng princi¬
pals will receive from the offlce of
the superintendent of school.,, .m»«
envelopes for J» of the pop*I. »n
making contribution. Tlf *.be distributed, one to each pup",
and. on a day specified hythepMn-
Ctpal. will be collected. The teach
era will make their contributions

"'Sight Thousand small folders en¬
titled. -While .omeone glves his
life* what are you ffWhijr win »e
distributed. The pamphlet. Ap¬
propriations from the war fund to
March 1»1S.' will be distributed to

**EaraeVth,L Thursten
that speakers will he furairtw to
an schools desiring to obtain them
by the Red Cross headquarter*.
F street northwest.

NEW TORI HOTEL ARRIVALS.
sew York. May 17 -Th. M.>M

reaideota of Wartington are regis¬
tered at New Yof% hotela:
Anaoniar-W. A. Berry.
Manhattan.O. H. Brown.
Pafb ATenue-*L> C. Crooner.H^ "J«Ve-l.r. C. H Frank.
Mx*tk*llo-W. J. Kert*
Richmond.Mrs. H. W. Mathews.
Laurelton.Ia. H. Relchelderfer.
Continental.G. fclakely.
Woodward.R. Foas.
Navarre.O. I- Qroaeelose
Orand-F. J Helberger. Mr. * F,

Hunt. Mis. B. Mllloy, Mra. W H
Tucker.
Cumberland.J. C. T-eeey.
Brrsfln.F. W. Southworth.
MHrlborourt-W. R Whl'rr»n
TRADE FEPRESKNTAT1\K8.

433 Fourth avenue.Miss A. M. Ha
San <«. Kann A Bona ' en»"y)
women's and misses' coats, suits
skirt., dresae., wal»U.
tValllfk.H Grenbaum. domestics

arras goods. etlUa lM. Goldenberg. dry
IfOOdsK

HOUSE AGREES 1
THATD.C.HAYE
SEWAGE PLANT
\

Municipal Garbage Works
Ako Assured by Commit¬

tee Next Session.
_____________

^

Washington will have ft munlci-
pftlly operated modern plaat for the
reduction and disposal mt Mwsp.
if an ltcfti In At District ippupiH
tion bill providing for Its establish¬
ment, approved by the Hons* etf
Representatives, is allowed U re¬

main la the bill by th* isnata.
which Is now considering tbe MIL

Provision is made in the appro¬
priation bill for the purchase by
the District of Columbia of prop¬
erty suitable for such a plant, and

^for further appropriations la fu-,
tore years for construction and
^equipment of the establishment

Garbige Plaat Place*.
A modern and well-equipped gar-

bare redaction plaat Is also prom¬
ised for the District by tbe assur¬

ance of tbe House Subcommittee on

Appropriations that provision for
such an establishment win be made
at the next session of Congress.
The Commissioners have already

notified the Washington Fertiliser
Company, which has held for sev¬
eral years the contract for the col¬
lection and disposal of the garbage
of the District, that oa July 1 ths
District will take over and operate
the plant and equipment of thai
company. They are authorised to
do this, under tbe provisions of the
pending appropriation bill.

T* Appraise Property.
An examination and appraisal of

the garbage reduction plant will be
begun by the Commissioners fn a
few days. Supplies snd materials
on hand at the time of the transfer
will be psid for at cost. The com¬

pany has offered to sell its plant to
the District for $*5.000, but It has
been notified by the Commissioners
that no definite price can be fixed,
until appraised.
The greatest benefit to be derived

from a new plant for the reduction
and disposal of sewage will be the
bringing to an end of the pollution
of the Potomac, which If long con¬
tinued. will seriously menace health.

Orgeat* Matter fta River.
For ten years. Wsshington's sew¬

age ha* been treated at a central
disposing pumping station on tbe
Anacostla River aear the Mavy
Yard. Although the eewage Is
diluted by treatment, the amount
of organic matter flowing into the
river causes a scarcity of oxygen
in the water, which, in addition to
threatening the health of the com¬

munity. is killing great numbers or
fish. Heslth experts who hsve made
an Inspection of the effects of the
pollution of the Potomac have de¬
clared that the capacity of the
river to dispose of sewage, without
becoming unsanitary, will soon be
overtaxed, and that at no place In
the Potomac above Washington la
the matter fit for use as a water
supply without treatment. In some
places not being even safe for bath¬
ing.

"Meet Me At
KafkaV' '

Every Saturday is Moth¬
ers' Day at Kafka's*.a day
of special prices and val¬
ues for the many mothers
who are particular about
kiddies' needs. Wise moth¬
ers meet here and compare
the exceptional offerings.

Dresses for the Graduate
White Voile*. Oigaadies. Georgette Voi

SI0.00-S15.00-S25.00

Cool dresses of Taiata. Navy. Copen. Rote, utd the
fighter colorings

$25.00

Special Blouses. Sweaten, Tub Skirts. Gingham Dreatef

'Kafka 5, 1 at tOtl>

MARTINA F. KENDRKK
PLEADS FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Martina F. Kendrick ye«ter-1

day brought suit fn the equity
[courts for limited divorce and all-
'nseny agatnst William A. Kendrick.
the father of her thirteen children.
whom she married at Leesburg. Va..
in 1S8C. She charge# htm with ex-
treme cruelty.

Mrs. Keadrick declares ahs has
been compelled to ae*k shelter
with one of them from the vicieue
acts of the father while in his cups.
She avers that now she Is past

50 years of a*e. and that for the
last fifteen years the defendant has
been drinking: to such an extent
that he has maintained a syste¬
matic course of brutality toward
his wife, striking her with his lists
and cursing and abusing her.

Fearing: for her life, Mrs. Ken-

IhMiUst CkssgM la ftrhednle,
Mstbers Railway ftyatrm.

Train So. 25, Memphis Special,
for Lynchburg. Roanoke. Chatta¬
nooga and Memphis, will leaw
Washington 3:10 a. nx. effective
Sunday. May if..Adr.

dKlww ik# wttM HMr la
to the borne of ualktr

daughter, Mrs. Ralph Belt. It FOor-
teenth street toatkoat. where ahe
now la staying.

the krgc

.f the
a* to
id arc

to kiTt hotb
by ear terrice uJ

Mfltl received in any
rate of in-

paid.
Traveler** Cheek.* and Lett*r« of

Crctflt.

National Savings &
Trust Company,
Car. 15tk tW N. T. Are.
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ANHEU5ER-BV5CH, ST.LOUIS.
The. universal popularly of Bevo made/itinecessary to erect this buildings
the largest of its character, in the world. Covers two city blocks. Floor space 26
acres.Abasement^Ofeet high.confainin$-"l3 tracks each to accommodate
ten frei£htcars.Will-employ 2,500 people and have a bottling capacity of*
two million bottles daily,equal to 140 car loads, on an ei#ht heur day basis.


